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Nonllnear cument-voltage characteristica V q Ia{T) of si.ngle cryetals
below T^ with a characterj.stic Neleon-Kosterlitz iunp in a(T) at T=T^
present evidefice for a Kosterlitz-ltroulees (KT) tranaition which nay be c

.

BSCCO

e:q>lained by

flux vortex rnblnding inside tbe superconductlng

planee.

Introduction
Since hieh-T" sutrrrconductore have layered structure lt ls htereating to
etudy sone features of 2D euperconductlvity In these nateriale, ln lurtl.cular"
a possibility of KI transitlon whleh leads to thermal creation of tbe vortlcea

ineide 2D euperconducting 9lanee. The tranaltlon of thls type is well knorm 1n
thin filns of comnon aulrrconductora (for revielr r""1)). Sooe featureg of KI
behaviour were obgenred in YB@ eingle
IB@ ceraol"u3)"rrd j.n BS0C0
".:rut.k2l
systen4'5'6) also. Here we report on the obseryatlon of the Nelson-Koetertltz
. 1) in aingle cryatala of BSCC0, which can be coneldered aa a
universal Jump-'
direct evidence of KI traneition in hl€h-Tc naterialg.
Sanple Prepa.ration

Sinlle crystals witb Tr=80-85 K and conductivity anieotr"olt1t o,g/o;5 I1a
near T" were groeln bV flux nethods uoing excess CuO as a flux and ln KCl fluxThe samgleo dlnensions were of the order of 1 ara ln the ab plane and 1-20 gu
along tbe c axis. Contacte (with reeistance * 10-4 Ohb
*h"r" nade uairrg
"rZ)
fired silver pa.ate with o:rygen treatnent at 600"C. Ttre resigtivity p of the
crystalg at 300 K was 0-2 n0hn cro, residual reaistance beiqg 5% of R(300).
Resieti-vity Near ttre Transition
The dependence of R on T near T" has a forn R(T) c eJrp(-Cly':f:fc)
typical for KT transltlon (eee inaet to Fig 1)- At hieher tenperature R(T) ie
well described by Aelanazov-Larkin theory for a fluctuation contrlbution to a
conductivity of a 2D ouperconductor of the thlcknese do310 A {Fis 1). Ginzbrg
-landau tenperature T"o is by 3 K higher than KT transitio{r teulnrature T".
In the tenperature region, where resistlvity PG{P', currpnt ig canled
nainly by srgnrconducting electrons. Thus, if the vorticee created near Kl
trangition nove in different planes independently, current flong ln the layer
of thicknees IL(II le a penetration length for a field Hllc). So, ln contragt
to a norroal state and to a calte of 3D vortlceti, in whtch tbe resistance la
deternined by the whole volune of a s6nple, the resiatance near the low
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Fig.l- A conparieon of resistivity behavlour near the tranaition with 2D
fig]anazsy-Larkin theory. Inset: Fit of resletance to the KI ecaling.
Ei.E.z. Tenperature dependence of gheet resistance for two eanplee wlth
different thicknese h: 1 - h=3 pn, 2 - h=15 pn.
tenperature tail of R(T) should be independent on tbe cryatal thickneas h. fire
R(T) curveg presented in Flg.2 for the cryatala of different h agree with this
statenent nell.
Nonlinear I-V Characterietics

It is knownl) ttut in euperconducting thin flrnrr with a lC[ transltion at
critical current jc=0 and I-V curves are nonlinear, Vcla(T). fire reaeon
for this behaviour ie a lowering of the vortex-antivortex attractlon energy by
the cunent I acting on the vortex and aatlvortex. in opposite directi.one. As a
ieeult the coupling enbrgy hag a naxi-u.tn at a distance

T<T. a

***

ee

o/4{,2n)3nir"

(1)

between the vortices, where j is the cument in a 2D superconductor per unit
width of a eample, Oo ia the flux quantr.rn, h-JrLz/do, ao describes the
weakening of the vortex interaction by bound vortex pa.ire. rherefore, therual
creation of vorticee at a distance r^ takes place, the vortex concentration
o
beinc n * jt-1, *h""u 1)
a1T1=lo
(2)
o2/(4n;2ATsol+ L
d
(nfo)p-,
Since resietivity c
where { ie the correlation length in the autrErconducting plane, Vc 1a(T). et ftf" p>0 even in the abaence of the cunent,
hence a=1, and tJrere ig a Nelson-Kosterlitz junp in a(T) fron 1 to 3 at T=TcI-V curves for different tetrperaturea are sbown in Fig-3. At lower

cunenta they obey a gower-row behaviour- coreeponding a(T) curve, preeented
in Fig.4' contains Nelson-Kosterlitz iurnp at T=T.. Linear dependence of a(T)
for TcT" neans that A c Xrza l/(Tco-T) ag in the BCS theorV. Confnring a(T) in
Fig-4 with es-(z) yieldg A!1OO pn at T=T , and for do=10 [ we get \Lt 0.3 pr.
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Fie.3.-Nonlinear I-V eurves for a BSCCO crystaL with dlnensiong 1,.3. x U.5
x 0-0015 mm" ai oifferent tenlmratures.
Fig.4- Tenperature dependence of the exponent in nonllnear eurentvortage eurves. Inaet: Tentrerature dependence of the characteristic curent
I' for which a decrease of the exlnnent occura.
I

At larger cuments a forro of V(I) dependences changeo. At aom characteristic value Ir(T) a decreaae of the e&nnent in V(I) cun/ea occurs. In our
opinion, the e:planation of thi.a behaviour ie that the cument J1 ner a Blane
reacheg the value correslpnding to dlatance rot( betoteen created vortieea (eee
eq-l), the varue j1 being of the order of Ginzburg-Landau depairing current.
the order of nagnltude of I, and ite tenperature dependence qgree wtth the
data in the inset to Fig.4 provided { a IL e, t/{T}a
aa in.BCS node}.
KT transition takes place in 2D ouperconductore because the intervortex
attraction for rcA is deternined by logarythmically dependent kinetic energy
of superconducting cumente WO=[soz,/( 4n )2A60] Io e$/i), In the quasi-2D
superconductorg 3D effects tend to prevent KI transition- The energy of
nagnetic interaction of vortices i.n different layers at a distance z<<A ls
g,7 z+ z2 + 12 )l /2 ) / nJ r rllX. Josephson interaction
smal 1,
z / 2 ( 4n 12 A2 e
oZ
o)lo
between ^=lQ
layers gives a contribution to the intervortex lnteraction too:
Ae
vl
r=lo oZ / { 4n )Z oJ @ O/o uU) ft /d)Z loe.:,/i) . For nateriale of BSCOO tyrp with
large conductlvity anisotro$r W, ia rather gnall. The estinatlon for rour
crystalo yields that l.|rcW* at r<0,3 pn. Confnrlng this value with the
characteristic distances involved in our experiment we conclude that BD
effects nay be neglected everywhere with the exception of a region T-Tc<Orl l(.
Influence of Magnetic Field
V-I curves obey power-}ow character 1n nagnetic fleld under inveotlgation
W

1

1

26A
H<300

Oe.Fig-5 ilLuetrates the influence

dependence One can see

of,

nagnetis

field

Hffi" on a(T)

that rxri-vensal jump of a(T) tends &o be smeared at

Fig.5- Tenlnrature dependence of the exgnnent in nonlinear
cument-voltege curves at v,arioue magnetic fieLde H r ab-

fields

Ftr<tr

is suppressed completely at FIt30 0e" At higher H a(T)
their cunrature. So the scale of characteristi.c H
jr.mp is L-10 0e-

Oe and

dependences change

suppressing

ConcLusion

Thus, we natr conclude that euagi 2D nature of hieh-T" nateriale providea
an opportunity of thernal creation and of independent notion of zD flux

vortices in different planes. fire weakness of coupring of vortices in
different pranes nay be the reason for the weakness of pinning in theee
naterials,.
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